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ABSTRACT: This study aimed to determine the effects of graded amounts of biochar 

supplementation on broiler chick production index, lipid profile, biomarkers of 

antioxidant status, carcass characteristics, and economic efficiency. A total of 216, 

seven-day-old, unsexed broiler chicks (Arbor Acres) were divided into six experimental 

groups (36 chicks each), each with six replicates (6 chicks each). The first group was 

fed the basal diet and served as control; while the 2
nd

, 3
rd

, 4
th

, 5
th

, and 6
th

 groups were 

fed the basal diet supplemented with 1, 2, 4, 6, and 8 % biochar, respectively. 

According to the data, treatment groups that added biochar levels of 1, 2, 4, and 6 % 

outperformed the control group in terms of productivity, economic efficiency, and 

production index. While it was at the same previous levels, total lipids, triglycerides, 

cholesterol, low-density lipoprotein (LDL), and malondialdehyde (MDA) were lowered. 

When compared to the control group, there were higher levels of glucose, thyroid 

hormones (T3-T4), high-density lipoprotein (HDL), total antioxidant capacity (TAC), 

and glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px), and superoxide dismutase (SOD) (within normal 

range). In conclusion, it can be concluded that adding biochar to the diet at levels of 1, 

2, 4, and 6 % improved the physiological status and growth performance of broilers 

without having any negative impacts on the blood parameters of broiler chicks. 
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INTRODUCTION 

The sub-therapeutic dose of antibiotics 

has been demonstrated in the past to 

enhance growth performance, animal 

health, and disease control. As a result, 

from the beginning of 2006, the use of 

antibiotics as growth promoters in 

animals raised for human consumption 

was prohibited in the European Union. 

However, developed nations have 

prohibited the use of antibiotics as 

growth promoters in animal nutrition 

due to the harmful effects of antibiotics, 

including cross-resistance and carryover 

impact (Diarra et al., 2007). There are 

several alternatives to antibiotic growth 

promoters, including prebiotics, 

probiotics, phytobiotics, medicinal 

herbs, and essential oils. (Bolukbasi et 

al., 2006; Mansoub and Nezhady, 2011; 

Bozkurt et al., 2012).  

Natural cures that don't leave behind 

residues or lead to antibiotic resistance 

are the subject of research. By 2021, 

some European nations intend to outlaw 

the use of synthetic pharmaceuticals as 

feed additives for managing pathogenic 

diseases in poultry. As a result, it is 

imperative to employ safe practices that 

do not harm birds or poultry meet 

consumers. Therefore, it is justified to 

look for and use locally available, 

natural feed additives that have no 

adverse effects on human health (Hajati 

and Hazaei, 2010; Saleha et al., 2009). 

Biochar (BC) is an ash material that is 

created by pyrolyzing organic material 

and burning it. The organic material is 

heated during this process, which causes 

it to break down into ash in an 

anaerobic atmosphere. In contrast to 

conventional techniques of burning, this 

type of decomposition prevents the 

creation of CO2 due to the lack of 

oxygen. The biochar sequesters the 

carbon that would otherwise be emitted as 

CO2 into solid carbon (Qian et al., 2015). 

The volatile substances are released from 

the biomass during pyrolysis to form a gas 

product. Zhao et al. (2008) claim that the 

aromatic carbon structures created during 

pyrolysis result in the production of 

biochar that is stable and mostly resistant to 

degradation (Prasai et al., 2016). The three 

main products produced by pyrolysis are 

biochar, syngas, and bio-oils, depending on 

the pyrolysis's intended goals and 

conditions (Emanuel and Ernest, 2020).  
Little research has been conducted using 

biochar as a feed additive in animal 

production.  The inclusion of biochar in 

poultry nutrition has been reported to 

rapidly decrease the incidence of diarrhea, 

eliminate allergies and ameliorate the 

detrimental effects of mycotoxins in feed 

(Marie, 2013). Biochar amended feed 

showed its potential in controlling poultry 

zoonotic pathogens (Yang et al., 2015). In 

view of these, biochar is gaining attention 

as a locally sourced feed additive with the 

capacity to improve digestibility, feed 

efficiency, weight gain, feed conversion 

ratio, and dietary energy absorption in 

poultry birds (Gerlach and Schmidt, 2012). 
Additionally, biochar alters the 

composition of the microbial community 

and affects microbial activity by acting as 

an electron mediator (Chen et al., 2014; 

Kappler et al., 2014; Sun et al., 2017), and 

can also alter the microbial composition 

(Teoh et al., 2019; Terry et al., 2019). It 

has been demonstrated that biochar 

improves the digestibility of feed (Kim et 

al., 2017; Saleem et al., 2018). 

The purpose of this study was to 

investigate the effects of adding biochar to 

broiler diets on performance, blood 

biochemical markers, antioxidant status, 

carcass characteristics, economic 

efficiency, and production index. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The current study was conducted to 

investigate the effects of adding biochar 

to broiler diets on performance, blood 

biochemical markers, antioxidant status, 

carcass characteristics, economic 

efficiency, and production index. 

Biochar® powder (88% biochar 

substances) used in this trial is highly 

purified and extremely concentrated. 

Biochar is produced by the incomplete 

pyrolysis (heating to ~550˚C under 

oxygen-limited conditions) of organic 

materials such as wood, straw, manure, 

crop residues, and leaves. Depending on 

feed material and pyrolysis condition, 

biochar contains (on a w/dw basis) 40– 

80% carbon, 0.1–0.8% nitrogen, 1–2% 

potassium, 5–6% calcium, and can have 

an ion exchange capacity between 25 

and 150 cmol+ /kg, registered in the 

Ministry of Agriculture produced by the 

united company for Agricultural 

Development (http://www.uad-eg.com). 

Ethical approval: 

All treatments and birds care procedures 

were approved by the Institutional 

Animal Care and Use Committee at 

Damanhour University, Egypt. The 

authors declare that the procedures 

imposed on the birds were carried out to 

meet the Directive 2010/63/EU of the 

European Parliament and of the Council 

of 22 September 2010 on the protection 

of animals and birds used for scientific 

purposes. 

Birds and experimental design 

A total of 216 unsexed broiler chicks 

(Arbor Acres), one week old and 

weighed an average of 199.5 g body 

weight (BW) were randomly divided 

into six experimental treatments with 

(36 chicks each), each treatment was 

subdivided into 6 replicates (6 chicks 

each). The first treatment was fed the basal 

diet without any supplementation (control), 

while the 2
nd

, 3
rd

, 4
th

 5
th

, and 6
th

   

treatments were supplied with different 

graded levels of 1, 2, 4, 6, and 8 % of 

biochar, respectively. Feed and fresh water 

were provided Ad libitum. The experiment 

was lasted at 42 days of age. The 

experimental diets were formulated 

according to NRC (1994). During the 

starter (7-21 d) and grower stages (22-42 

d), chicks were fed a basal diet comprising 

(22.9 and 21.4%) and (3042 and 3103 

kcal/kg) of crude protein and metabolizable 

energy, respectively. 

Housing and management 

The chicks were kept in breeding 

enclosures in an open sided house. During 

the first week, they received 23 hours of 

light, and from the second week until the 

end of the fattening period, they received 

20 hours of light. This standard light 

schedule was recommended for 

commercial broiler chick raising. All 

chicks were initially incubated at 33°C, 

which was subsequently lowered to 30-27 

°C during the second week, and with the 

aid of fans, an average temperature of 24 to 

26 °C was maintained from 3 to 6 weeks of 

age. 

Data collection  

Performance parameters including 

individual live body weight (LBW, g), 

body weight gain (BWG, g), and feed 

consumption (FC, g) were recorded 

throughout the trial period (1-6 wk. of age). 

For each replicate within treatment groups, 

the feed conversion ratio (feed/gain ratio, 

FCR) was calculated.  

The economic efficiency of experimental 

diets was estimated according to Zeweil, 

(1996) as the ratio between income and 

http://www.uad-eg.com/
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total feed cost during the experimental 

growth period. The price of the diets 

and biochar supplements was calculated 

according to the local market price at 

the same time as the experiment by the 

Egyptian pound (L.E.).  

European Production Efficiency Index 

(EPEI) was calculated by guide (1999). 

 

 
Where:  

BW = Body weight (kg), SR = Survival 

rate (100% - Mortality), PP = 

Production period (days), FCR = Feed 

conversion ratio (kg feed / kg gain). 

Blood sampling and haemato-

biochemical parameters 

At the end of the experiment (week 6), 

blood samples (3 mL/ sample) were 

collected randomly from six chicks 

from the brachial vein into heparinized 

and un-heparinized under vacuum tubes 

in each group. The blood samples were 

collected twice after 12-hour fastening. 

The first part of each blood sample was 

used to assess the hematological 

parameters, whereas the other (second) 

part and coagulated blood samples were 

centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 20 min to 

obtain plasma and serum that stored at 

−20 °C until analysis. 

Red blood cell count (RBCs 10
6
/mm

3
) 

was counted according to Feldman et al. 

(2000). Hemoglobin (Hb) concentration 

(g/dl) and the percentage of packed cell 

volume (PCV %) were measured 

according to Provan et al. (2009). 

Plasma total proteins, albumin, were 

measured according to guidelines and 

recommendation of Armstrong and Carr 

(1965); Doumas et al. (1971). Plasma 

globulin was calculated by subtraction 

of albumin from total proteins since the 

fibrinogen usually comprises a 

negligible fraction (Sturkie, 1986). 

Albumin to globulin ratio was also 

calculated. In addition, biochemical 

determinations included different types of 

globulins (α-globulin, β-globulin, and γ-

globulin) according to Bossuyt (2003). 

Plasma glucose concentration was 

measured by the method of Trinder (1969). 

Serum total lipids and triglyceride 

concentrations were determined using 

special kits according to the 

recommendation of Frings et al. (1972). 

Serum cholesterol was determined 

according to the recommendation of Bogin 

and Keller (1987). Serum samples were 

analyzed for low-density lipoprotein (LDL) 

and high-density lipoprotein (HDL) using 

the colorimetric method according to the 

recommendation of Warnick et al. (1982). 

The transaminase enzymes activities of 

serum aspartate aminotransferase (AST) 

and serum alanine aminotransferase (ALT), 

as U/L, were determined by the 

calorimetric method (Reitman and Frankel, 

1957). Serum creatinine level was 

estimated according to Husdan and 

Rapoport (1968), while, serum uric acid 

was determined calorimetrically according 

to Majkic-Singh et al. (1981). Serum 

concentration of total tri-iodothyronine 

(T3) and thyroxin (T4) was assayed 

according to Fossati and Principe’s (1982). 

The activity of malondialdehyde (MDA), 

total antioxidant capacity (TAC), 

glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px), and 

superoxide dismutase (SOD) in the blood 

was measured using the method reported 

by Placer et al. (1966); Koracevic et al. 

(2001); Levander et al. (1983), and 

Nishikimi et al. (1972). 

Slaughter procedure  

Six chicks from each treatment were taken 

randomly at the end of the experiment and 

slaughtered after a 12-hour fastening period 

to determine carcass characteristics. 
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Abdominal fat was removed from the 

gizzard and abdominal region, and each 

carcass was individually weighed and 

estimated relatively to the pre-

slaughtered weight and were removed, 

weighed, and the weight of each organ 

was estimated relative to the pre-

slaughtered weight. 

Statistical analysis 

Data were subjected to the one-way 

ANOVA procedure using a statistical 

analysis system (SAS, 2006) with the 

following model: 

Yij= µ+ Ti + eij 

Where Yij = is the dependent variable; 

µ= the general mean; T= the fixed effect 

of treatment and eij = random error. The 

difference among means was 

determined using Duncan’s new 

multiple range test (Duncan, 1955) at 

P<0.05. 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION 

Productive performance  

Data from Table (1) shows that varying 

levels of biochar supplementation 

resulted in a significant (P≤0.05) 

increase in body weight (BW) at 6 

weeks of age and body weight gain 

(BWG) from 1-6 weeks of age 

compared to control except the 8% 

treatment that showed non-significant 

difference. The same trend was showed 

for FC and FCR. A gradual increase in 

body weight was seen in the current 

study as biochar levels were raised. 

Overall, biochar treatments raised BW 

by 117.7, 115.2, 118.8, 119.03, and 

107.4 % for different levels of biochar 

at 42 days of age, respectively. The best 

BW is at the levels of 1, 2, 4, and 6 %. 

Body weight gain was increased in a 

level-dependent way (P=0.001), and a 

similar trend was seen with BW, which 

reached 119.9, 117.1, 121.0, 121.3, and 

108.25 % for different levels of biochar, at 

42 days of age, respectively. It is clear 

from the data analysis of variance that 

different graded levels of biochar; overall 

chick feed consumption was non-

significant. Feed conversion ratio improved 

significantly (P=0.001) shown in Table (1), 

the treatments enhanced FCR by 83.5, 

88.7, 87.1, 81.5, and 98.4 %, respectively, 

compared to the control group. 

Among different treatments, the highest 

improvement in LBW, BWG, and FCR 

were 19.0, 21.3, and -18.5 % with 6 % 

biochar. At 42 days of age, the lowest 

improvements in LBW, BWG, and FCR 

were 7.4, 8.3, and -1.5 %, respectively, 

with 8 % biochar. The improvement may 

be due to having significant activity in 

inhibiting the growth of bacteria (anti-

microbial activity) that promotes the 

performance of the intestinal flora thereby 

improving digestion and enhancing the 

utilization of energy, leading to improved 

growth. These results are coincident with 

the results of Bakr, (2008) who showed 

that a feeding experiment using broiler 

chicks that were fed biochar made from 

hardwood at the inclusion rate of 0, 2, 4, 

and 8 % of total DM. The study that lasted 

for 6 weeks observed that the 2 % biochar 

had a significantly higher return in terms of 

feed intake of chicks, body weight gain, 

and overall feed conversion rates. Similar 

results on broiler chicks were observed 

when up to 1.0 % of DM of biochar 

produced from maize cob was used (Kana 

et al., 2011). Also, two different studies 

were done using hardwood biochar in a six 

to seven weeks study that reported that the 

chicks that received diets having biochar 

tended to have improved feed conversion 

rates and weight gain (Majewska and 
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Zaborowski, 2003; Majewska et al., 

2011). Prasai et al. (2016) noted that a 

probable mechanism of action by which 

biochar improves FCR is by changing 

the microbiota constitution in the 

digestive tract of birds. Amprako et al. 

(2018) stated that dietary wood charcoal 

could replace up to 6% of commercial 

broiler finisher feed without a negative 

effect on production performance. Also, 

Monica (2019) illustrated that the 

addition of a low concentration of 

biochar in broiler chicks' feed in the 

first three weeks of the experiment 

improved the growth rate compared to 

the control.  As a feed supplement, the 

use of biochar is capable of improving 

performance traits such as weight gain, 

nutrient digestibility, and feed 

efficiency in broiler chickens and ducks 

(Ruttanavut et al. 2010 ; Gerlach and 

Schmidt, 2012). While the results 

contrast the findings of Odunsi et al. 

(2007), Kana et al. (2010), Jiya et al. 

(2013) reported that from 2% and 

higher levels of inclusion, dietary 

biochar is capable of depressing growth 

rates and final body weights of broiler 

chickens. Also, Kana et al. (2011) and 

Majewska et al. (2011) showed no 

improvement in feed efficiency in 

broiler chickens when charcoal was 

included in the diet. 
Hematological parameters  

The hematological parameters of the 

biochar-treated broiler were shown in 

Table (2). All hematological indices 

were within the normal range of 

reference values. Red blood cell (RBCs) 

counts increased (P=0.002) gradually as 

biochar levels decreased within treated 

groups. The increases in RBCs were 

156.2, 149.8, 152.3,131.1, and 105.3 % 

compared with the control. It is noted 

that when compared to the control 

group, Hb concentration (g/dl) was 

significantly increased (P=0.001) with 

biochar treatments, reaching 123.7, 133.3, 

127.8,131.7, and 110.6 % for treated 

groups, respectively. Also, the PCV % 

value was increased significantly (P=0.003) 

compared with control with biochar 

treatments, reaching 116.8, 110.5, 

119.3,114.2, and 107.9 % for different 

levels of treated groups, respectively. 
Usually, animals that have good blood 

composition tend to possess records of 

improved performance (Isaac et al. 2013). 

In contrast the findings of Majewska et al. 

(2009) who study the dietary 

supplementation of 0.3% charcoal did not 

have a significant effect on the 

hematological indices of turkey. Kana et al. 

(2014) reported that bio-charcoals had no 

significant effect on RBC, WBC, 

hemoglobin, and hematocrit values of 

broilers fed aflatoxin B1- contaminated 

diets. Boonanuntanasarn et al. (2014) 

attributed the immune-enhancing potentials 

of activated charcoal (biochar) to its role as 

a non-specific detoxifier, capable of 

improving the overall health conditions of 

animals. Dim et al. (2018) reported that 

broiler chicks fed 2% biochar /kg had the 

least RBC value, and this was statistically 

lower than the RBC values of chicks on 

other treatments. At the finisher phase, 

PCV and WBC values of broilers were not 

significantly affected by treatments. 

Blood biochemical parameters 

Protein profiles (total protein, globulin, and 

types of globulins) as shown in Table (3) 

were significantly increased (P=0.001) by 

the biochar treatments of chicks. The 

percentages of those increases in total 

protein compared with control were 132.6, 

127.7, 125.3, 128.0, and 111.8 % for 

different treated groups, respectively. 

Likewise, the percentages of those 

increases in globulin compared with 
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control were 144.9, 142.9, 133.2, 139.0, 

and 102.9 % respectively. Data from the 

same table showed the differences in the 

serum albumin and albumin/globulin 

ratio concentration were not statistically 

significant with biochar treatments 

compared to the control group. Data for 

serum α–globulin and β–globulin 

concentrations (µg/dl) of the different 

groups are presented in Table (3) it was 

not significantly affected by levels of 

biochar at the end of the treatment 

period, but broiler’s serum γ–globulin it 

was significantly affected (P=0.001), 

the percentages of that increase in 

treatment groups compared to the 

control group were 201.3, 205.3, 178.9, 

160.5, and 135.5 % at 42 days of age, 

respectively. 

Biochar is similar to humic in 

composition and physiological effect 

many researchers have studied the 

effect of humic due to the lack of 

studies research on biochar, humic 

research will be used. Šamudovská and 

Demeterová (2010) reported that fed 

diets supplemented with natural humic 

compounds (HS) and sodium humate 

(HNa) improved total protein. It is well 

known that the blood protein profile 

depends on fodder quality, alimentary 

tract efficiency, liver, and kidneys state 

Kłyszejko-Stefanowicz (2005). 

However, Avci et al. (2007) reported 

that no significant differences in serum 

total protein were observed for chicks 

who received HA compared with the 

control group. Moreover, Can and Sakir 

(2009) confirmed that supplementation 

of a 2.5 kg HA/ ton diet caused no 

statistical difference in serum total 

protein of broilers. In this connection, 

Ghazalah et al. (2022) concluded that 

serum protein of broiler fed diet 

supplemented with different levels of HA 

at 39 days of age gave significantly higher 

total protein, globulin, and β –and γ -

globulin in the serum than the control 

group. However, HA supplementation did 

not significantly effect on albumin and 

Alb/Glob ratio of broiler at 39 days of age. 

Total cholesterol test measures all of the 

cholesterol in all the lipoprotein particles. 

Triglycerides measure all the triglycerides 

in all the lipoprotein particles; most are in 

the very low-density lipoproteins (VLDL). 

High-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-

C), measures the cholesterol in HDL 

particles; often called "good cholesterol" 

because it removes excess cholesterol and 

carries it to the liver for removal. Low-

density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C) 

calculates the cholesterol in LDL particles; 

often called "bad cholesterol" because it 

deposits excess cholesterol in the walls of 

blood vessels (A.A.C.C., 2017). 

The results of Table (4) show the lipids 

profile values at 42 days of age, broiler 

chicken is affected by diets supplemented 

with different levels of biochar. The results 

observed significant differences among 

treatments only on total lipids (P=0.002), 

cholesterol (P=0.001), triglyceride 

(P=0.004), HDL (P=0.003), and LDL 

(P=0.001) values. At the end of the 

treatment period, there was a significant 

decrease in serum total lipids concentration 

(mg/dl) and this decrease was in different 

levels of biochar. Thus, the percentage of 

differences compared with the control 

group mean was 78.7, 83.5, 79.3, 75.1, and 

93.6 % for treated groups, respectively. It 

can be observed that biochar treatments 

resulted in a significant decrease in 

broiler’s serum cholesterol. Thus, the 

percentages of the differences compared 
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with the control group mean were 68.5, 

75.5, 75.6, 77.8, and 92.2 % for 

different levels of biochar groups, at 42 

days of age, respectively. From Table 

(4) it can be seen that broiler chickens 

treated with biochar gave the highest 

mean of serum triglycerides (TG) at the 

end of the treatment period when 

compared with the control group. Thus, 

the percentage of the differences 

compared with the control group mean 

was 110.6, 132.3,123.2, 122.2, and 

90.1% for biochar groups, respectively. 

Also, the results of the present study 

showed a significant decrease in mean 

serum low-density lipoprotein (LDL) of 

broiler chickens with biochar treatments 

at the end of the treatment period when 

compared with the control group. Thus, 

the percentage of the differences 

compared with the control mean was 

60.2, 66.0, 74.2, 78.4, and 95.8 % for 

biochar-treated groups, respectively. 

Also, it can be seen that broiler chickens 

treated with biochar gave the highest 

mean of serum high-density lipoprotein 

(HDL) at the end of the treatment 

period when compared with the control 

group. Thus, the percentage of the 

differences compared with the control 

group mean was 125.5, 119.2, 111.0, 

109.5, and 102.4 % for biochar groups, 

respectively. 

These results are coincident with the 

results of Neuvonen et al. (1989) 

observed that there was a significant 

decrease in cholesterol levels of birds 

fed the highest inclusion levels of 

biochar (6%) compared to birds on 

other treatments. It was shown intake of 

biochar (activated charcoal) has the 

potential to interfere with the 

enterohepatic circulation of bile acids 

and cholesterol, thereby lowering serum 

cholesterol levels in 

hypercholesterolemic conditions. This 

finding is similar to the result of 

Boonanuntanasarn et al. (2014) observed 

that significant differences existed in 

cholesterol values of Nile Tilapia fed 

dietary activated charcoal, which appeared 

to decrease as the level of activated 

charcoal increased in the diets.  Dim et al. 

(2018) showed that there were no 

significant differences observed for high-

density lipoprotein (HDL) and 

triacylglycerol (TG) across the various 

treatment means. However, significant 

differences existed among treatments in 

cholesterol and low-density lipoprotein 

(LDL) values. The result of the study 

however disagrees with the reports of 

Majewska et al. (2009) whose study 

showed that no significant differences 

existed in triglycerides and total cholesterol 

levels and other biochemical indices of 20-

week-old turkeys fed diets containing 

charcoal, silica grit, and hardwood ash. 

Results presented in Table (5) showed the 

changes in glucose concentration during 

the treatment period. It can be seen that the 

biochar levels treated group had a 

significantly higher mean compared with 

the control group. Thus, the percentage of 

the differences compared with the control 

mean was 116.9, 110.4, 122.1, 115.8 and 

104.7 % for treated groups, respectively. 

Also, treating the broiler chicks with the 

levels from biochar resulted in a significant 

increase in triiodothyronine (T3) when 

compared with the control group. Thus, the 

percentage of the differences compared 

with the control mean was 158.5, 162.6, 

131.8, 157.2, and 127.4 %. From Table (6) 

it can be seen that thyroxin (T4) was 

significantly increased (P=0.001) at the 

level of the biochar-treated group when 

compared with the control group. Thus, the 

percentage of the differences compared 

with the control mean was 120.4, 124.6, 
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124.0, 126.6, and 109.3 % for treated 

groups, respectively. Results indicated 

that there was a non-significant effect of 

biochar treatment on the T3 / T4 ratio 

during the experimental period.  

The better body weight gain seen in this 

study with biochar is likely due to 

enhanced glucose and T3 utilization on 

the overall influence on metabolism, the 

growth process, and production 

performance (Table 2). Thyroid 

hormones stimulate the utilization of 

lipid substrates owing to an increased 

mobilization of triglycerides stored in 

adipose tissue that can explain the lower 

lipids profile observed in this study with 

different levels of biochar (Table 4(. 

Blood plasma glucose was observed to 

increase constantly with increasing 

dietary levels of biochar in the present 

work. These results are coincident with 

the results of Dim et al. (2018), Kalus et 

al. (2020). Glucose is involved in 

numerous metabolic processes, and its 

concentration in blood is precisely 

regulated by complex mechanisms 

(Braun and Sweazea, 2008). 

Šamudovská and Demeterová (2010) 

reported that when chickens were fed 

diets supplemented with natural humic 

compounds (HS) and sodium humate 

(HNa), a higher value of glucose in the 

HNa group was observed after 35 days 

of the experiment in comparison with 

the control group. 

Triiodothyronine hormone is the main 

hormone that regulates growth by 

controlling the body's energy, and 

protein anabolism. So, the increase in 

thyroid hormones due to HA 

supplementation may be attributed to 

the effective role of HA in protecting 

the thyroid gland from oxidative 

damage due to any excess hydrogen 

peroxide resulting during the synthesis of 

thyroid hormones (Arthur et al., 1999). 

When liver cells are damaged or destroyed, 

the enzymes in the cells leak out into the 

blood, where they can be measured by 

blood tests. Liver tests check the blood for 

two main liver enzymes: aspartate 

aminotransferase (AST) and many other 

tissues besides the liver alanine 

aminotransferase (ALT).  At the end of the 

treatment period, the results of means 

revealed that the broiler chicks treated with 

the biochar levels had no significant AST 

and ALT means. Results presented in Table 

(6) showed the at the end of the treatment 

period, the results of means revealed that 

the broiler chicks treated with the biochar 

levels had no significant creatinine and uric 

acid means.  

These results are in agreement with those 

of Rath et al. (2006) reported that 

supplementation of humic acid in broilers 

resulted in non-significant decreases in the 

creatinine concentrations. Besides, they 

added that there was a trend for a decrease 

in serum ALT concentrations with 

supplementation of 2.5 % humic acid in 

broilers. Hanafy and El-Sheikh (2008) used 

laying hens and indicated that humic acid 

supplementation had no significant effect 

on AST and ALT concentration. But, 

Abdel-Mageed (2012) showed that feeding 

HS-supplemented diets resulted in a 

significant decrease in ALT and AST 

concentrations as compared to the control 

diet. 

 Results presented in Table (7) showed the 

indicators of the antioxidative status of all 

treated groups. Malondialdehyde (MDA), 

total antioxidant capacity (TAC), the 

activity of glutathione peroxidase, (GSH-

Px), and superoxide dismutase (SOD), are 
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all these parameters’ indicators of 

oxidative stress. It is clear from the data 

analysis of variance that activity of 

TAC, GSH-Px, and SOD under 

different dietary biochar levels have 

significantly increased (P=0.001) 

compared to control at end of the 

experimental period on the contrary for 

MDA values significantly decreased 

(P=0.001) compared to the control 

group.  

From Table (7) it can be seen that 

broilers treated with biochar gave the 

lowest mean of MDA at the end of the 

treatment period when compared with 

the control group. Thus, the percentage 

of the differences compared with the 

control mean was 91.6, 89.3, 92.3, 87.2, 

and 97.5 % for biochar-treated groups 

respectively. The results showed the 

biochar levels had higher TAC means 

when compared with the control group. 

Thus, the percentage of the differences 

compared with the control mean was 

118.0, 129.1, 142.7, 135.0, and 106.8 % 

for biochar-treated groups respectively. 

Biochar levels at the end of the 

treatment period presented highly 

increase in GSH-Px when compared 

with the control group. Thus, the 

percentage of differences compared 

with the control mean was 145.2, 117.7, 

105.7, 135.5, and 140.8 % for biochar-

treated groups respectively. Also, at the 

end of the treatment period, broilers of 

chicks treated with biochar levels had a 

better SOD value than the control 

group. Thus, the percentage of the 

differences compared with the control 

mean was 162.0, 140.0, 139.0, 144.0, 

and 126.0 % for biochar-treated groups 

respectively. 

These obtained results may be due to 

the biochar-containing antioxidants 

which inhibit free radicals, on the other 

hand, leading to maintaining a normal level 

of enzymes. These findings corroborate 

those of Dim et al. (2018), and Kalus et al. 

(2020). It is well known that GSH plays a 

vital role in the detoxification of hydrogen 

peroxide and protects the cell from injury 

caused by peroxides. The basic function of 

GSH- Px is the elimination of excessive 

peroxide and hydrogen peroxide of fatty 

acids resulting from oxidative elimination 

of lipids (Almeina et al., 2012).  

Supplementation of HA in the broiler diets 

decreased malondialdehyde (MDA) 

compared to the control. This finding is in 

agreement with EL Naggar and El-

Kellaway (2018) and Ghazalah et al. 

(2022).   

Carcass characteristics  

Table (8) summarizes the effects of biochar 

treatment on carcass characteristics in 

broiler chicks at the end of the study 

period. Overall, biochar treatments 

enhanced the percentage of the carcass by 

109.2, 106.5, 109.3, 106.4, and 102.7 % of 

the control group with biochar treatments, 

respectively. But, weight percentages of the 

liver, gizzard, and pancreas were not 

significantly different among experimental 

groups. Regarding biochar, overall chick 

abdominal fat (%) was considerably 

reduced (P=0.001), reaching 71.4, 65.9, 

53.5, 56.8, and 59.3 % of control group 

chicks.  

These findings are consistent with those of 

Kana et al. (2011) indicated that birds fed 

0.2, 0.4, and 0.6% of charcoal had not been 

significantly affected by charcoal on 

carcass yield and percentage of the liver, 

heart, and abdominal fat. The result of this 

study confirmed that of Abdel-Fattah et al. 

(2008) also found that dietary organic acids 

had no effect on carcass yield and the live 

weight of broiler chickens.  
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Economic efficiency of the 

experimental diets 

Results of economic efficiency in Table 

(9) shows economic efficiency, relative 

economic efficiency (%), and European 

Production Efficiency Index (EPEI) that 

were used to assess the economic 

viability of various levels of biochar. 

Supplementing with biochar in the 

nutritional programs altered net 

revenue, which is represented by the 

equation NR = total revenue - total feed 

cost, indicating that net revenue 

increased as dietary nutrient levels 

increased by supplementing with biochar. 

The best level biochar 1, 2, 4, and 6 % 

produced the best economic efficiency and 

relative economic efficiency (%) compared 

to the other treatments. The addition of 

biochar has improved total revenue, NR, 

economic efficiency, relative economic 

efficiency (%) and EPEI.  

Therefore, it is advised to include biochar 

with levels 1, 2, 4, 6% in the poultry diet to 

improve performance and health status, 

which will benefit the owners of 

commercial farms to raise the economic 

value.  

 

 

Table (1): Effect of dietary inclusion with different graded levels of biochar on 

productive performance of broiler chicks. 

Dietary 

supplementations 

BW 

(1 wk.) 

BW 

(6 wk.) 

BWG 

(1-6 wk.) 

FC 

(1-6 wk.) 

FCR 

(1-6 wk.) 

Control 201.00 1860.80
b
 1659.80

b
 1659.80

b
 1.95

a
 

BC (1%) 199.28 2188.40
a
 1989.12

a
 1989.12

a
 1.63

b
 

BC (2%) 199.67 2143.30
a
 1943.63

a
 1943.63

a
 1.73

b
 

BC (4%) 201.00 2210.00
a
 2009.00

a
 2009.00

a
 1.70

b
 

BC (6%) 200.44 2214.60
a
 2014.16

a
 2014.16

a
 1.59

b
 

BC (8%) 201.17 1998.00
ab

 1796.83
ab

 1796.83
ab

 1.92
ab

 

SEM 0.470 18.36 18.34 18.34 0.019 

P value 0.100 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 
a, b

 Means in the same column followed by different letters are significantly different at (p ≤ 

0.05);  

SEM, Standard error of mean; BC, Biochar. 
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Table (2): Effect of dietary inclusion with different graded levels of biochar on 

erythrocytic components of broiler chicks. 

 

Dietary supplementations 
Erythrocytic components 

RBC's (10
6
/mm

3
) Hb (g/dl) PCV % 

Control 3.17
b
 9.72

b
 30.26

b
 

BC  (1%) 4.95
a
 12.03

a
 35.36

a
 

BC  (2%) 4.75
a
 12.96

a
 33.46

a
 

BC  (4%) 4.83
a
 12.43

a
 36.11

a
 

BC  (6%) 4.17
a
 12.81

a
 34.56

a
 

BC  (8%) 3.91
ab

 10.76
ab

 32.66
a

 

SEM 0.103 0.223 0.747 

P value 0.002 0.001 0.003 
a,b

 Means in the same column followed by different letters are significantly different at   (p ≤ 

0.05); SEM, Standard error of mean; RBCʼS, Red blood cell counts; Hb,  Hemoglobin; PCV,  

Packed cells volume; BC, Biochar. 
 

Table (3): Effect of dietary inclusion with different graded levels of biochar on protein 

profile of broiler chicks. 

 
 

 

Dietary 

supplementations 

Protein profile  

Total 

protein 

(g/dl) 

Albumin 

(g/dl) 

Globulin 

(g/dl) 

A/G 

ratio 

α–

globulin 

(µg/dl) 

β –

globulin 

(µg/dl) 

γ -

globulin 

(µg/dl) 

Control 5.18
b

 3.13 2.05
c
 0.82 0.74 0.55 0.76

c
 

BC  (1%) 6.87
a

 3.89 2.97
a
 0.72 0.88 0.57 1.53

a
 

BC  (2%) 6.62
a

 3.69 2.93
a
 0.88 0.80 0.57 1.56

a
 

BC  (4%) 6.49
a

 3.64 2.85
a
 0.68 0.79 0.73 1.36

a
 

BC  (6%) 6.63
a

 3.90 2.73
a
 0.89 0.91 0.76 1.22

a
 

BC  (8%) 5.79
ab

 3.67 2.11
b
 1.61 0.63 0.45 1.03

b
 

SEM 0.212 0.107 0.141 0.002 0.021 0.021 0.131 

P value 0.001 0.120 0.001 0.076 0.087 0.098 0.001 
a,b,c

 Means in the same column followed by different letters are significantly different at   (p ≤ 

0.05);  

SEM, Standard error of mean; BC, Biochar. 
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Table (4): Effect of dietary inclusion with different graded levels of biochar on lipids 

profile of broiler chicks. 

 

Dietary 

supplementations 

Lipids profile (mg/dl) 

Total 

lipids 
Cholesterol Triglycerides HDL LDL 

Control 406.0
a
 180.2

a
 66.8

b
 46.3

b
 80.6

a
 

BC  (1%) 319.6
b
 123.3

b
 73.7

a
 58.1

a
 48.5

c
 

BC  (2%) 339.0
b
 136.1

b
 88.4

a
 55.2

a
 53.2

c
 

BC  (4%) 322.1
b
 137.3

b
 81.4

a
 51.4

a
 59.8

c
 

BC  (6%) 305.7
c
 140.0

b
 80.7

a
 50.7

a
 63.2

bc
 

BC  (8%) 380.3
ab

 166.3
ab

 60.1
b
 47.4

b
 77.2

b
 

SEM 7.70 4.27 4.79 2.61 2.86 

P value 0.002 0.001 0.004 0.003 0.001 
a,b,c

 Means in the same column followed by different letters are significantly different at   (p ≤ 

0.05);  

SEM, Standard error of mean; HDL, high-density lipoprotein; LDL, Low-density lipoprotein; 

BC, Biochar. 

 

Table (5): Effect of dietary inclusion with different graded levels of biochar of blood 

glucose and thyroid hormones of broiler chicks. 

 

Dietary supplementations 

Blood glucose and thyroid hormones 
Glucose (mg/dl) T3 (ng/dl) T4 (ng/dl) 

Control 170.31
b

 3.18
b

 10.16
b

 

BC  (1%) 202.62
a

 5.04
a

 12.23
a

 

BC  (2%) 190.21
a

 5.16
a

 12.66
a

 

BC  (4%) 212.31
a

 4.19
a

 12.60
a

 

BC  (6%) 200.30
a

 5.00
a

 12.86
a

 

BC  (8%) 179.00
ab

 4.05
ab

 11.10
ab

 

SEM 7.670 0.061 0.359 

P value 0.001 0.001 0.001 
a,b

 Means in the same column followed by different letters are significantly different at   (p ≤ 

0.05); SEM, Standard error of mean; T3, triiodothyronine; T4, thyroxine; BC, Biochar. 
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Table (6): Effect of dietary inclusion with different graded levels of biochar of liver and 

kidney functions of broiler chicks. 

 

 

Dietary supplementations 

Liver and kidney functions 

AST 

(U/L)  

ALT  

(U/L) 

Uric acid 

(mg/dl) 

Creatinine 

(mg/dl) 

Control 26.12 33.42 3.08 0.92 

BC  (1%) 24.57 33.63 5.00 0.68 

BC  (2%) 27.57 36.37 4.33 0.68 

BC  (4%) 23.83 39.30 4.56 0.85 

BC  (6%) 21.23 37.80 4.27 0.89 

BC  (8%) 20.67 33.83 4.13 0.55  

SEM 0.057 1.124 0.170 0.0396 

P value 0.071 0.076 0.078 0.076 
SEM, Standard error of mean; AST, aspartate aminotransferase; ALT, alanine aminotransferase; 

BC, Biochar. 

 

 

Table (7): Effect of dietary inclusion with different graded levels of biochar on 

indicators of antioxidative status in blood of broiler chicks. 

 

Dietary 

supplementations 

Indicators of antioxidative status in blood 

MDA  

(mol/L) 

TAC 

(nmol/L) 

GSH-Px 

(mmol/L) 

SOD  

(U/ml) 

Control 28.08
a
 2.06

b
 2.99

b
 1.00

b
 

BC  (1%) 25.71
b
 2.43

a
 4.34

a
 1.62

a
 

BC  (2%) 25.08
b
 2.66

a
 3.52

a
 1.40

a
 

BC  (4%) 25.92
b
 2.94

a
 3.16

a
 1.39

a
 

BC  (6%) 24.48
b
 2.78

a
 4.05

a
 1.44

a
 

BC  (8%) 27.39
ab

 2.20
ab

 4.21
a
 1.26

ab
 

SEM 4.89 0.0671 1.32 3.57 

P value 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 
a,b

 Means in the same column followed by different letters are significantly different at   (p ≤ 

0.05);  

SEM, Standard error of mean; MDA, Malondialdehyde; TAC, Total antioxidant capacity; GSH-

PX, glutathione peroxidase; SOD, superoxide dismutase; BC, Biochar. 
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Table (8): Effect of dietary inclusion with different graded levels of biochar on carcass 

traits of broiler chicks. 

 

Dietary 

supplementations 

Carcass traits (%) 

Carcass  Gizzard  Liver  Pancreas  Abdominal 

Fat  

Control 67.7
b
 1.066 1.500 0.533 0.911

a
 

BC  (1%) 73.9
a
 1.061 1.422 0.540 0.650

b
 

BC  (2%) 72.1
a
 1.044 1.511 0.411 0.600

b
 

BC  (4%) 74.0
a
 1.049 1.550 0.500 0.487

b
 

BC  (6%) 72.0
a
 1.078 1.460 0.523 0.517

b
 

BC  (8%) 69.5
ab

 0.981 1.390 0.490 0.540
b
 

SEM 0.089 0.076 0.090 0.088 0.009 

P value 0.001 0.002 0.126 0.090 0.001 
a,b

 Means in the same column followed by different letters are significantly different at   (p ≤ 

0.05);  

SEM, Standard error of mean; BC, Biochar. 

 

Table (9): Effect of dietary inclusion with different graded levels of biochar on 

economic efficiency of broiler chicks. 

Dietary supplementations Economic 

efficiency 

Relative economic 

efficiency (%) 

production index   

Control 35.50
b
 100 244.58

b
 

BC  (1%) 42.76
a
 120.45 344.19

a
 

BC  (2%) 41.68
a
 117.42 337.11

a
 

BC  (4%) 44.98
a
 126.71 327.55

a
 

BC  (6%) 43.44
a
 122.37 335.91

a
 

BC  (8%) 38.38
ab

 108.11 275.43
ab

 

SEM 2.90 -- 3.34 

P value 0.003 -- 0.001 
a,b 

 Means in the same column followed by different letters are significantly different at   (p ≤ 

0.05);  

SEM, Standard error of mean; BC, Biochar. 
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 الملخص العربي

لوجي سيوكمحفز للنمو على الأداء الإنحاجي والف البيوكارالمسحويات المحذرجة من أضافة جأثير 

 لكحاكيث الحسمين
 

أسامه أحمذ الغليض
1

الحميذعبذ الحميذ السيذ عبذ ؛ 
2 

 احمذ حرفوش؛ 
2
؛ أسماء شوقي النجار 

2  

يصز -خايعّ الاسكُذرٚت  -كهٛت انشراعّ  -قسى إَخاج انذٔاخٍ  -1  

2-
  

يصز -خايعت ديُٕٓر –كهّٛ انشراعت  –قسى الإَخاج انحٕٛاَٙ ٔانذاخُٙ   

 
ٔانذاخُٙ، كهٛت انشراعت  أخزٚج ْذِ انذراست فٙ ٔحذة بحٕد انذٔاخٍ بًشرعّ انبسخاٌ، قسى الاَخاج انحٕٛاَٙ      

عهٙ  انبٕٛكاريٍ  يخذرخت خايعت ديُٕٓر ٔكاٌ انٓذف يُٓا حقٛٛى انخأثٛزاث انُاحدت عٍ إضافت يسخٕٚاث يخخهفت -

حى اسخخذاو  .ٔخصائص انذو ٔيٛخابٕنشو انذٌْٕ ٔانخصائص انًضادة نلأكسذة نكخاكٛج انهحى تانصفاث الاَخاخٛ

يعايلاث حدزٚبّٛ  سخّاسابٛع ٔاسخخذيج  2عشٕائٛا بذاٚت يٍ عًز أسبٕع ٔحخٗ عًز  انخسًٍٛيٍ كخاكٛج  212

كخاكٛج عهٙ انُحٕ انخانٙ: انًدًٕعت الأنٗ ْٗ انضابطت  2طائز فٙ سخّ يكزراث بكم يُٓا  32بكم يعايهت 

 انبٕٛكارضافّ  الاخز٘ حغذث عهٗ انعهٛقّ الأساسّٛ يع ا انخًسّ)انكُخزٔل( ٔكاَج بذٌٔ إضافاث؛ ٔانًعايلاث 

%  عهٙ انخٕانٙ. أظٓزث انُخائح حذٔد سٚادة يعُٕٚت فٙ ٔسٌ اندسى انحٙ ٔيعذل  8ٔ  6 - 4 -2 -1بًسخٕٚاث 

انشٚادة فٙ ٔسٌ اندسى يع ححسٍ فٙ انكفاءة انغذائٛت ٔانكفاءة الاقخصادٚت فٙ انًدًٕعاث انخٙ غذٚج عهٙ 

بانًقارَت بًدًٕعت انكُخزٔل. كًا أظٓزث انُخائح اَخفاض يعُٕ٘ فٙ  انبٕٛكاريٍ  (% 2-4-2-1)انًسخٕٚاث 

فٙ انًدًٕعاث  انًغذاة عهٙ  LDL يسخٕ٘ انذٌْٕ انكهٛت فٙ انذو ٔ انكٕنٛسخزٔل ٔكذنك اَخفاض فٙ يسخٕ٘ 

. نٕحع أٚضا ٔخٕد سٚادة فٙ يسخٕ٘ خهٕكٕس انذو ٔفٙ حزكٛش ْزيَٕاث انغذة انذرقٛت ٔأٚضا انبٕٛكاريسخٕٚاث 

انبٕٛكار بانًسخٕٚاث ححسٍ فٙ يسخٕ٘ اَشًٚاث الاكسذة انًخخهفت فٙ سٛزو انذو فٙ انًدًٕعاث انًغذاة عهٙ 

 سٕبز اكسٛذ دٚسًٕحٛش.  ٔبانًثم ححسُج حانت يضاداث انخأكسذ نهطٕٛر يٍ ٔاقع سٚادة يسخٕٖ اَشٚى انسابقّ

 ذٚز انكفاءة الاقخصادٚت.ٔاندهٕحاثٌٕٛ بٛزٔكسٛذٚش ٔانقذرة انكهٛت انًضادة نلأكسذة  ٔحى حق

اٚدابٙ ٔيعُٕ٘  كاٌ نٓا حأثٛز %(  2-4-2-1انبٕٛكار)ٔقذ خهصج َخائح انذراست إنٙ أٌ إضافت انًسخٕٚاث يٍ 

  نكخاكٛج انخسًٍٛ.عهٗ الأداء الإَخاخٙ ٔقٛاساث انذو ٔانخصائص انًضادة نلأكسذة 

 


